CARL BJORNSTAD
Born: December 23, 1882 - Died: March 15, 1938
Liberty County Times
March 24, 1938

. CARL BJORNSTAD

Carl Bjornstad. son 'Of Ntls and
'Guema. Bjonu;tad, was born December 23. 1881 near Oslo, Osh· Norway.
lra same to America In .June 1004
and worked Un Grenville. N. D. ltD'W tall. Then he went to Nanten,
Canada and took up a. homestead.
!z1.19U he.: c8.tr1e . to the UnfW
States and (()ok up a homP.Stead 9.5
:tDnes north of ;Joplin where he haa
Dee resided.
He was a Ufe..lon~ m~mbf!r of the
l.utheran church, having been confInned in that fatt·h whnu a boy.
On April '15, 1922 he was mamed
to Ida Ylung and to this unIon WfOB
born one son. Eu®Tlc. He hns sJ'InI.s been a true and devoted hll~
'band arid father. and a JnVl-l.l frend
"8\ld np.ighbor.
He was hi~hly reaJ)eCted bv aU who knew hl~.
On Tu€sdav. Ma.reh 15. he was
.stri~ken
with annendif"iI"Is.
On

Pridav he was takim to Havr" And
oi:iera.teo on. but due to eompli~R,
tl~~s . throug-h rup~uTe. he l)<It-1I:~t1 on
tHAt !'R~ niC\"ht· near Ttlldnil!ht.
lfe leaves to mourn hil: deat.h hIS
'bI\retns in Norway. hi« wif.. and snn
!:ul1cnp., a couRin, Peter Fusk. and

a

h~t of "fTj"'nds.
Fnneral Tuf'.sdav. Marl'" 2? at; the
Jonlin "hllT"h. MU!lio fUl"'"'ished 1)y
Jon1in Senior che>j... WhO I:a"tr:lI(!nroe
Ve
DiS(1nn~"'I...t.e"
.. nd
"Aet"'e in the ArnlS of .1pl!"I'R." Duet..

"~m'!tmie
).f~r'h":mps

W,,'ll

Earl

Sl'Ifonnei;,.".
'T'he ctl11Tch

TTnn"'"{'<"tand"

Poppl....r

and

bv
P.

'IVaI> I'l'l"" t .... ovprf'Iaw·
'II1it.b ma.m· gathf'r<>rl arol1 n (l th.. f't'IdO"" <,,,t.,,f,-tP.
:R"'~;'.I to'll!-

~.nee

"t!l.re Itt t.he :Tontin· Cf'mpt..."V with
~. A. B. Holland officialtIng.

ANNA COX BLAIR
Born: June 6, 1878 - Died: July 7, 1938
Liberty County Times
July 14, 1938
JUliHLl:

.t;:S',l'J!;J!;MJ!;1)

.l\lA'.l'1tON

DF TOOTHILLS DISTRICT
PASSES

AWAY

Anna Cox Blair was born in 1878
in the state of Utah. the daughter
of Mr.. and Mrs. Fred Cox, whose
father died gefore he was born.
Comdng to northern Montana with
her mother at '1 years of age and
~~le~asin ~=a<to ~. C.' 'ff~fre
Dec, 25, 1896.. In 191'7 thew moved to
· tl\e Blair ranch north of Lothair.
Nme children were born to them of
·which '1 survive. . .Besides her sorI rowing husband the following childI ~n survive tQ
mourn her loss:
Ernest S, Blair, J~ R. Blair, and
· Beatrice Blair of . Galata: Mrs. Ltbl)y
Reihl of Kalispell, Mrs, MYrtle For~th of 'Missoula, Mrs. Bertha. Spenchildren.
Sbe leaves five brothers:
cer of Lothair, besides sixteen grarid-

Jack, Ephraim, Mannington, George

aJ)d street, all of' Flathead.
Two
sisters. Mrs. Kate Stonerand aria.
Mrs. Bess Peterson of Flathead co·UIity.
Rev, Bolland of Shelby delivered
I the funeral
semnon, and arrangements were in charge of the Bums
i Funeral service.
I
She had been 111 for more than a
I· year, enduring with sublime 'Patience
: and submlission the coming of the
· end.
Of unusual womanly attrimutes and matronly sense 'of duty,
her circle of friends compassed the
neighborhood, and they were all at
· her funeral, to attest bv their presence and their tears and the frowers
with which they loaded her bier the
high -esteem in which she was held.
The remains were taken to Kalispell where they will be laid with.
relatives and friends who have gone
I before.

MINERVA CASSIE CLINK

Born: February 4, 1875 - Died: April 22, 1938
Liberty County Times
April 28, 1938

,MRS. CLiNK

LAID TO REST
Rudyard Matron
Answers Final Summons
....Funeral ceremonies for

~\Irs.

Ed-

ward Lea Clink were held at the
hall at Minneota last Tuseday and!
the remains aid to thetr final rest'
in the cemetery of Grace church..
The Rev. N. S. Magellsen officiate
at the bier and delivered the funer ...
al sermon to .the large crowd that
had assemblBd.
The choir composed of E. A. Suchow, Ezra Suchow and
D. T. Swift sang such inspiring
hYmdlS as -Home of the Soul, and
. When the Mists have Cleared Away.
Pallbearers were: O. D. Anderson,
Joel Gulick, George Wichman Wm.
Bangs and Carl Ramberg.
Mrs. Mlnerva Cassie Clink was
born on Feb. 4, 1f75 in Myrtie, Minnesota, daugrter of George E. and
Julia (Bellenhurst) Gessey.
She
was married to Edward Lea Clink.
Death resulted from a stroke Which
she received some years ago,
Shedied April 22 at her home 25
miles northeast of Rudyard.
She is survived by her husband, a
son George, two dau~h ers, Mrs. A.
Uhrhammer and Lillian Clint. a
i?rother. G. S. Geesey of Pierre, S.
Dak., and two grandchildren.

JESSE CORY
Born: 1858 - Died: May 1, 1938
Liberty County Times
May 5, 1938

JtSS VORY PASSfD

AWAY AT RIPf
OLD AGf
Je66e Cory, had he llved one day
longer would have been SO years ot
age, passed away at his apartment
In the Chester Hotel last Sunday
at 5 in the afternoon.
He came
to this country in 19]1 and filed on
the h<JlDleStead northeast of town
he still owned at the time of his
death. Heleaves a sister in India-'
na and asister-in-law ill CaliIOrnia
to mourn his passing.
He was a
man of great modesty .and retiring
'temperment, never married and of
gentle deportment.
His circle of
friends. was smJall but true, and
I the moderate audience included the
friends who had lived nearby him
f~r years.
Rev. Holland delivered
a fine sermon on eternity, and he
! closed his career in this world in
, the presence of warm friends.
Pall Bearers were:
Alex ~y.
, Joe Oraw, Mike Yurman, Martin
, Mattson, John Webber and Charles
Jefffers.
He was laid to rest in
the .Iocal cemetery.
Funeral arI rangements were in charge of the
IBurnsService at Shelby).

I

I·

I

!
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NICHOLAS L. DIDIER
Born: July 19, 1893 - Died: October 5, 1938
Liberty County Times
October 13, 1938

CORONER-S
JURY

OBITUARY

I

Nicholas L. Didier. 45. wa.<; borP
July 19, 1893. at Ohicago, Ill.. ana
his father's name was Jonas Didierhis mother Kathryu Kramer.
Die6
at 6:30 Oct_ 5. 1938, and the remain~
taken in charge by Holland & Bonine, who prepared them for buria.lHe migrated from Chicago to
Minnesota at the age of 9, comiIf'
on to Montana in 1916. and join~
the army over seas in 1918, returning to Chicago for a year, going OIl
to Washington where was marrid"cJ
to Clara Thielman.
He worked to
the Cat Oreek Oil Fields in 1923 a~cJ
for the Continental Oil Company l}t
Sunburst where he remained for ;'1
years.
Then he was back on hi."
farm near Chester for another two
yearse. He was in the employ of the
Triangle Oil Co. of Conrad for ;a
time and returned to his farm near
Chester in April 1.
,
He is survived by his wife: two
children Le Roy 13, and Shirley AnD
10' his father and mother; siste~
M~ragaret Didier and Mrs. KathryIl'
Lois and Mrs. Della Steinert ano
Mrs. Mary Webster all of Osakis ~
Minnesota and a brother" Matt Pidier of Alberta.

A coroner's Jury to inquire into
the death of Nick Didier was summoned and Jmpaneled by Coroner
George T. "Ainley on Octciber 6. 1938A. R. Coon. James Reed, Leo CMilles, W. -H. LaValley, Levi Shettel
and O. M. Ooon, were the jurors selected.
The jurors were taken to
the Didier ranch to view the re'malils as they were found and were
then returned to the Court Room
The
where the inquest was held.
jury found the following verdict:
I
"That the said Nnck Didier came
to his death on the 6th day ~f Oct.
i 1938, at Liberty County, Mor.tana.
that the cause of death was death
: from a gunshot wound over the left
ear and from the evidence presei nted and from viewing the remains
i at the place of death, we find that
! the
wound was self-inflicted,"

l

'\

MARTIN H. ENERSON

Born: January 10, 1884 - Died: April 14, 1938
Liberty County Times
April 21, 1938

M~

H- ENERSON
BURIED HERE
LAST MONDAY

Resident Living: North of
,Chester Burled In Chester
Cemetery From Luther.-.n
Church, Monday

!
I

Martin H. Enerson, 54, died at 10
P. M. Thursday night at his home
2'1 roles north ot this place and the
funeral was held from the Lutheran'
church at Chester on Monday, Apr.'
18 at 2:00 P. M.by Rev. Holland'
of JOP11n.
'
Deceased was born Jan. 10, 1884,
, at Niagara. N. D. and came to Mon-'
' tana. in 1910, where he took up a
homestead three miles south of Jop\ lin, living there for ten years: goj lng from
there to Valier, where he
: remained until three years ago. to,
• come back to Lqberty count:? three
: years ago to manage' his mothers
farm north Of Chester.
He is survived by his mother, 82
, who came to Montana in 1913;three
sisters, Mrs. Jie Osler, Mrs. Charles
Johns of Chester, and Mrs. Arthur
Johnson of Joplin: two brothers, Ed.
Enerson of Niagara of Niagara, N.
D., and John Enerson of Shelley,

i

B. C.
Funeral
directors Bonin of Havre.

Rolland

&

RALPH FREMO
Born: 1889 - Died: April 3, 1938
Liberty County Times
April 7, 1938

FREMOS
BOI)Y FOUND

SUNDAY

of·

With the discovery
his bOdy on
Sunday afternooQ. the lone five day
search for · Ralhph Fremo came to
end.
He had been stal'inA- ·at the
home of Joe McDonald. 17 miles to
the northeaat of Chester and when
the storm. that raged over the platn
' that day was at Ita heJght, about
10 o'clock
TUesday , mom1ng, · he
had left the h~ saying he would
return in a moment or two.
That
was the last seen of him untu the
folloWll« 81mday afternoon, when he
was discovered by Harold Jensen
lying flat on his baek. looking up
at the sky, two and a ,half m1les
south of the McDonald home.
During the five · days he had been
missing, searchlnsr parties had been
golnjr and coming from , all parts of
. thE' county', and on Sunday afternoon about 2:30, more than a hundred people covered the scene of his
dlssapea.ranee.
The winds in this
part of ,the Munty attain a velocity.
of terrific violenee, and the ' swirlI mil': ~louds of snoW' were at once
: blinding and , bewildel1ng.
once
CSlurrht tn. Its turv the victim Is lost
wit:h ltttle chanCe of finding his
way out.
The remains. badly disfigured by
frE'ezlnCl': ~,nd exno.c:urf>. were taken
t.o the Bti""s Mort\lllrv I\t Shelby
for preParation for burial.

.OBIT1lARY

I

Ralph Premo was bom in Norway ,
and was 49 years of age at the date I
ot his death.
Au:~ust 5, 1918 he
enlisted with he American .army for I'
service over seas in the World War
and was honorably discharged August 4, 1919. He homesteaded near ,
.Toplin in the early daYS and has
bEoen a resident of Liberty County
since that time.
Two sisters. Mrs.
S. F':, Lee and Miss Ragna Fremo,
of Warren. SOUth Dakota and T .O.
Premo of St. Ignat,ius, Montana sur- 'I
vive hhn In America and five broth-,
erR in Norwav.
..
,
, The funeral was held by :Rev. A. :
B . Holla.nd
from .the Lutherna
church at Chester on Tuesday after ;
noon at 2:00.
And the E'!Ill6ins in i
ehaTO'I! of the Burns Morturary of '
, ShE'lby.

'
l

MilitarY honors l'tv , J.R.I!ion Po~t
No. 88 at Chestef". of whlrh he wa.c:
a member. were e.ccorded him at
t.hl! In"ave-flowors. the cnlors of I'>is
, I\.tJnnt~d countrY. rrurrounded by his
~ml'a.d~.c;, )11' was l11,id Ilway w\th
the hllQ'lt'l Tin!!1~ ·

oVe!"

him and thE!

• farwell sa1vQ of musketry.

'I

ANNA KIRK GAU

Born: May 18, 1859 - Died: January 2, 1938
Liberty County Times
January 6, 1938

MOTHER OF
CLERK - COURT
PASSED ON
Mtheor of County Clerk of
Court. a.nd of l\frs. H. D. Rolph
Dies at Joplin Monday.

Funeral services for Mrs. Anna
Gall, 79. of Chicago, mother of Georg'e
Gau, of Chester. Clerk of Court for
this county, and of Mrs. Herbert D.
Frolph of Joplin, died at the home of
her daughter in Joplin Sunday of this
'week and funeral services were held
from St. Jude Thaddeus church in
Havre 'Monday at 10:30 a. m. Following the ceremony the body was
,.ent to Chicago where burial is to
'made in the Mount Olive ceme. ,ry by the side of her husband who
as preceded her.
~ Pall bearers were Dodds Keith, H.
k Rolph. James Rolph, Myr.on Rolph
E. A. BalloU and Peter Kuhry.
Deceased was born in Ireland. May
18 _ at Dundock, daughter of James
~trk, when a young girl came to Chi-!
eago, and was a witness of the great
Chicago fire.
There she was given
ip. marriage to Charles' Gau, where
made.. ,her home to the time of her
death. . She had
to Montana
in June of the past year where she
'liged at the time of death.
Nine children wee born to her of
which five survive:-two daughters:
Mrs. Herbert D. Rolph of Joplin and
Mrs. Estella Enos of Chicago-three
sons, Geol-ge of Chester and Charles
and David of Chicago.
There are
eleven grandchildr:en and five great
grandchildren.
A large number of friends of the
f~mi~y
attended the funeral from
Liberty County.
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HANS HANSON
Born: November 10, 1860 - Died: June 19, 1938
Liberty County Times
June 23, 1938

PIONEER

YASSE8

Hans Hanson was born in Germany
in the year '1860. and ('migrated to
the United states whUe a young man
taking up a. homestead
north ot
Chester in the year 1910.
He died
on Sunday, June 19, and the funeral was held from the Methodist
church by Rev.s Edmonds and Trygstad on Monday of this week_
With due
solemnity his remains
were laid away in the Chester cemetery, with the funeral service of
Hl'l1and & Bonine in charge.
He was a man of great reticience,
and in later years seemed to have
withdrew from the world.
It Wa.$
evident he had few or no relatives
in this COUlltry_

'\

: ••'.' •• ~...
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CHARLES S. JEWELL

Born: February 13, 1860 - Died: February ?, 1938
Liberty County Times
February 24, 1938

POPUL4R
PASS~~S

MAN

RESTLESS PIONEER
LAID TO FINAL REST
IN CHESTER Cf,:METERY

Charles S. Jewell of Chester w~
laid to rest Monday a.fternoon. in.
the cemetery at Chesw, following
services at the Methodist church at
which the Rev. A. E. Plummer of
Shelby officiated.
A trio composed of MrS. Bessle
Caplan and Miss May Matthews of
Cut Bank and Barney Matthews of
Oilimont a.ll old friends of the deceased sang, "The Old Rugged Cross'
"BeautifUl Isle of Somewhere" anti"
"Nearer. Stlll Nearer."
.
Pallbee.rs were E. Blanchard, ROf
Walden, Olaf Roveriet, otto Shep..
herd. George Ga.u. and Dodds Keith.
Burial was by· the side of his wite
who passed awa.y two years ago,
Charles S . .Jewell was bom on Feb.
13. 1160. in Vel'$hire. vt.. son Of Qe9.
and Susan (Sargent> Jewell.
Jle
llved in Vermont until 21 years fif
altl.' and then moved. to Lowell. ~
where on March 26, 1881. be marrlecL
lI4.Isa Jane McTaggart.
He and.· tiia
wife had celebrated thelr aolden weddinrl at Chester in 1931.
some.'M
. years ago thee moved to lia~ .
S. D. Most of the active years of tits
Ufe l\'ere spent at ChamberlaJn, 8. b.
where he moved abOUt 1893. n!maIb
1DiIZ there until about the time ito
came to Montana. in '1923. Be settled on a farm near Chester.
.ll1S
Wife lJQssed away Feb. 22. 1936. ~ t
SurVivlru!' him are the foll~
Three daughters. Mrs. Della Marshldl
of Bi~ Tim~r, Montana Mrs. ~
WlIzen. Chester. Montana .and ~.
son. George, of East Corinth, Vt., anti
C. E. RlRg of Chelsea. Vt. and ~
a brother. Fred Jewell of Lake Vie.....
Mass.: also six ....... "rJchildren ~
five great grandchlldren.

i

·,

MARTHA ELLEN KEITH
(Mrs. Thomas D. Keith)
Born: May 8, 1867 - Died: August 28, 1938
Liberty County Times
September 8, 1938

tUts. TOM KEITH

PASSES BEYOND

1
f

I

DEATH OF POPULAR MATRON/
BORN IN COVERED WAGON

Mrs. Thos. D. Keith wa~r born I
abard . a. covered emigract wagon on.
its wa~;"'1hrotigh Missouri
~y 8."
1867 from Peoria. nlinois to Kansas.
December 19 she was unted in marriage to ThomaS D. Keith, and they
moved away to Texas where their
children, Dodds
and Milam were
born.
In 1902 the family moved
to Liberiy County, Montana where
have continued to make their home,
'living ,on their original homestead
,at the time of her death.
On Sunday August 28 she passecl
away.
The funeral ceremony conJ

ducted by Rev. J, B. stuart, was heici
from the local M. E. cuhurch w~s
J attended by the entire neighborhood
I where she 'lived, Pall bearers were
Frank Laird, Finley Murray, Thos.
i i'mj.th, George Gau,. Cla)l(\e Walden.
.'
:
' Karl Jeppesen.
The funeral bier,farra!ged by Hol-'
J
. land rQ Bonine, 'With) an abundap.ce
of flowery wreathes and 'festoons all
is seldom beheld in the little church,
express in terms of. loveliness the.
fervent regard, and the long retinue
following to her final resting place
amplified the common respect.

I

i
I

I
I

W. C. KESTER
Born: 1864 - Died: September 8, 1938
Uberty County Times
September 15, 1938

OF ]\fONTANA
NEWRP 4 f1"'R. PIONEERS
PASSED AWAy

- V1"T'F.R.A"T

;"~W;'"'-{f;-<:K!"B'1!'7'c~4;<''{}>"a;'r;

1"'en 1'1 Nor'b .... n

'ilf""'neWs"""'"

Mont"na.
7:11)'
P. M. Th"r'lfh'y frcm rs·hma a"r'd
otr"r c(>moli~a,tio~s.
Survivinl!: hi,.... >H'e Mrs. Keot!'r,
who is at - the H~t~' va' r~ ard two
dallghters Mr.::. :pfa"l B-iley of O[)ur.
d'Alene, Tdsht), 'l"!l') i<; enr:mte to
Havre. and M"s. V<r-'" McAuley of
a ...."'t· "Palls, who is he:e.
Mr.- K~ter lor rnan..v years .....p~rat
ed
the Liberty OOlmty Farmer.
which he sold Po year or so ago to'
A. E. Babco~k of Ohester. Mr. Kester refurned 110 tl)js tn.rr1tol'V and
recently purcha"ed
the Hi-Line
We"lrlv from Jobn Gec>rge Klnschy'
at Hingham and took charge at;
once. .
!
Mr. Kester estab1i"h"d the <ThinookOpinion 48 ye'lrs aq;o Itnd was the·
dean of new!tgaper men in thIs area.
He was an a"~mpl!fhe1 mUFi"ian, much interes+ed hi. band work.
and for many years (liTe"ted the·
IJopltn band.-Havre Dally News.
l:"IlTJel'

'(lied :It

It HalJ:r;~

!lo,n't"l

~.b(nt

,"

,

;.",
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LORRAINE LA YTON

Born: April 20, 1928 - Died: April 29, 1938
Liberty County Times
May 5, 1938

lORRAINf LAYTON
10 YfARS OLD
PASSfS AWAY
Lorraine Layton, 10,

daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Layton ot this
place died on FridaY' April ~ at
10:15 A. M. of pneumonia a Rhort
time after arriving at the hospital.

Funeral services were performed

OIlt_'_

Sunda.y, Ma.y 2nd by Rev. Wample¥
of Shelby, and the remains .interred.
in the cemetery at Chester.

Relatives

present to

attend - the

rites were Mrs: Lilly Graves, Mrs
~te. Mrs. Charles Layton and Mrs.
Jack Layton of Deer Park, Wash.
L._. ___
' __

"

'f

EILEEN CAROLINE LYDERS , .

Born: January 20, 1920 - Died: September 18, 1938
Liberty County Times
September 22, 1938
1.V"'"OBITUARY
n'
.
~

Eilep" ('\a'r()lille

Jan.

T·vders

\Vas born

?O. '!I20 !l.t. Chester: MOnta.ria.
andt'li"" Soot~mlie" 111.· 1!Yl1l atl the
I"~e of 111 yea.l'S .. lUli! R mnnth" 1\t. the
Sa~red

.

Heart. Hosnttal jn

She
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of,."", f'll'-e"t.er 'FI'i.,.h 1." "t. spriT'lll. Rha
h"'rm"'f!" tro l:v>t." (lr"lf" p.nd H'i~h!
~.ph""l t'!h""""p'<i $I"" was "'. Tn"lmbexo
,,-r t:h.., 'R",,,.,,.,,tball. 1:"""1.
~" ... 1...".vE'!S
L."

U""u........
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110'".
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''''t"

11.1',.<:.

",~>:~h,.",
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three

T~"'l(\"":

U~Dri~~1rc;.('In..
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ROBERT E. MARSHALL

Born: February 9, 1873 - Died: October 2, 1938
Liberty County Times
October 6, 1938

--:

~------.-.-.-~.-----.--.-..

ROBT. MARSH~lL
DIED FOLLOWING

CORONER'S
JURY

AUNIN BY AUTO
FEEBLE RESIDENT
BRUISED BY CAR
PASSES AWAY

I

R'Obert E. Marshall, 66, was run'
luto near the Roosevelt Service station :Saturday evenin~ Oct. 1 about
7 :;)0 and taken to the hospital and
passed away about 50-dock tnt'
foll{Jwing morning about 5.
The fmleral was held from the M.
E. church at. this place by the Rev.
leuner and the remains laid to rest
! in the local cemetery.....He was born
. at Waterloo,.. la. and.. coming to
l\'lont .na in 1919 secured a position,
,for a time with the Tl'jbune Printing and Supply Co. of Great Fans.
Later he filed on a homestead near
Lothair, where he lived until poor
! health compelled.. him to.. come to
Chester where for the past year or
. more he has made his home ~.t the
Golden West Hotel. .... He is saia to
have a son and a daughter, as well
r

as other relatives but as none of
'them CQuld be loca Led, the funeral
was canied on without them.
lie w.as a Idndly man, weighed
,down with with the cares and vicis::;iLudes of life, and leaves many a
'silent friend who will lament his
departure.

A C9roner's Jury to inquire into
the death of Robert Marshall was
empaneled by Coroner George Ainley last Tuesday at 1:00 o'clock P.
M.
Jurymen were Leonard Plank,
A. C. :,;trode, E. A. B,allou, Leonard
Staudacher, Clarence Kolstad' .and
Roy \l\falden.
Witnesses exammed
were Mary Lynn Barrett, E. J. Blanchard Sheriff Dodds Keith, George
T. Bonine, Margaret Jabes and Mrs.
Carrie
Jabes.
The inquest was
held in the C9urt Room.
After deliberating the jury brat
in the following verdict:
We, the
undersigned coroner's
Jury, inquiring into the death of one
Robert Marshall do find that Robert
'Marshall died about 5 A. M. Oct.
'2nd 1938 at the Mary Lynn hospital
in Chester, Montana.
We find his
death resulting from being struck
by a car being driven bY Mrs. Carrie
Jabes.
The jury further finds from
the evidence given no particulars of
criminal intent on the part of the
driver of the car."

I

I

JOHN W. MCDOWELL

i'

Born: July 1, 1875 - Died: August 12, 1938
Liberty County Times
August 18, 1938

I

.

E. church in Chester Sunday after
noon at 2:00, attended by a great
crowd of people who had known him
in life,
Funeral procedure was in
qharge of Holland & Bonine and
the sermon was delivered by Rev.
Barclay,
The rema~lS were laid to
rest, followed by a numerous train
of his many friends and neighbors,
in the Chester graveyard on the hill.
A conspiCUous
observation was
the general attendance of his own
neighborhood.
The· Sweet Hrass
sent doun almost their entre population, and around the foothills a
. PROMINENT STOCKMAN
to pay their respects. to the departed
·:;'ASSED ALMOST
generous representatIon was present
MOMETARILY
frontiersman,
Many were stalled
in the muddy roads, and unable to
return, were compelled to spend a
;: J. H. MrDoweJl was born in On- nitTht in town, returning the followtarIo, Canada, July 1,1875, where he tng day. Few men, in their last ot
grew to manhood.
Ahout 36 year.:; I earth.
receive a more generouse
"go he riligrated to Montana and tribute.
k up the homestc,a.d upon which
Ahe pall bearers. were:
Lawrence Aee" Thos. Sm!ith, Wm.
.e lived at the time of his death.
ere he m.et and married Mary Os- LaValley, E. J. Blanchard, Einar
er and to this Union was born t.wo Warnes, Findley Murray, .
oys, Jack and Clarence: three daHe was a sturdy specimen of the
ughters--Ida, Mrs. Dave Stallcop of frontiersman; selH:eliant, obliging,
Out Bank, and Mrs. C, F. Miller of in times of stress, exacting in the
Great Palls.
His beloved wife h6.d interests of home and community. '
passed away ~welve years ago.
tolerant and enterprising, he wi),].
I
He died Friday afternon at Ches- long be remembered with sentliments
ter. August 12th at 2 PM.
of friendship and regard by those
For many years he had been af - who knew him best.
.
him until it finally brought about
fiIcted with asthma: this grew upon'
PJs death. He had just received a 'I
shave in the barber shon. and upon
cOlDplaining of 'not feeling well llad
gene over t.o the doctor's office in
. the rear of the same buildmg.
In I
a few mDments he had passed away. i
Smotbered in the grip of a fatal i
;~disease that hampered his breath-/

IJ. H. Me DOWELL

. STRICKEN WITH

I

SODDEN OEATH I
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I
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The funeral was held from the M.

.

WILLIAM J. RHYNER
Born: 1876 - Died: April 7, 1938
liberty County Times
April 14, 1938

-~"~---

~()~~ ~;'JtEsmENT

n•

.: <A'l.'

wit~f~-'2'J.

FARM

Rhyner, 62, Last

Th~y. April '1

Heat1i:;; trouble, whiCh had followed
111m,;I6r several years, took away
''W1l1fairi J. Shyner at his farm
south of Joplin last Thursday
" " ,,-,", 7.
He came to" Montana. in
,"
eltrly homestead days, taking up
~
home'tead on which l:e rfs'ded
t.at the" time of his death. His wife
" :6 broth ..,.. JMQh. aTld two sisters.
Ameli't Ma~~ and ,M"s. 3. Zwie1rev of Oshkosh, Wisconsin.
'!'he body was prepared for shiplnent at the funerad parlors of
HollAnd & B"n'ne and taken b'a"k
to his ()ld hom'" in Oshkosh. Wis.
_he"'" 11."'(\"'« r~ht'v~s l'ln~ frlen~s
~. hf, youth he wllI be laid down:
10 his fll'al rest.
.
UnR, .."'lmi :r.... "nd11"'ng. lnvn1 he
"~e-t~ at if's be,t thrt ft,-rti,
tIrelss yeomq,"r", whic'l-} a~e a f on-~
the c"nscience and st~ength ('1 <>ny

~
'»s.

~ntJy.

,f. -

.... -

'I

GEORGE RICHTER
Born: Nt A - Died: February 2, 1938
Liberty County Times
February 3, 1938

INVERNESS
MAN D'iES

Death ~<\.used yesteruay at Invertake one man
who was diR'!dn~ another ma.n's graveGeorge Richter of In"crness went
lOut to aassist ill d1l<ging the {lTave of
Donmick Wilmes who hud died SunCS'Y, Be became ill and was brought
to Havre by' Dav:d Wilmes. SOll of
Dominick. but Ric-ter exoired as he
res'('hed the Sacred T-feat"t hosllital in
Havre.
.
No funeral tI!<l.ns h:we 9..'1 vet been
Jnilde. as r!'lativr:s 'W'~l'P unable to
ref.ch Havre y~'>tRrdav. The bodv is
at the Holland ;~nd Bonin funeral
J.(lme. -Havre Dailv News,
Illess lone: enough to

.U

"

THOMAS P. SNUFFER

Born: December 10, 1876 - Died: May 5, 1938
Liberty County Times
May 12, 1938

THOMAS SNUfff R
ANSWfRS THf
fiNAL SUMMONS
El\JtLY PIONEER
PASSES AWAY

BURIED AT CHESTER

Thomas P. Snuffer was born a.t
Mayville, Mo., December 10, 1676 and
came <to Great Falls in 189'1, and
as a youth was employed on many
ofthe ranches in that viCinity. For
.several years he was employed on
the Pugsley, Tt..ll"1ler and Kinreld
on ,Marias river where hjs services
were always in demand.
In 1907
came to Chester where he purchased or built Wfiat came to be known
'as the "Red Barn" - a. first class
:Uvery headquarters where he lived
and labored until 1921.
Rev. Martin- conducted the funer. al service from the local Catholic
church Saturday morning a.t 9 :30 A.
M.
He died on Thursday. May 5
at st. Mary Hospital in Conrad of
pneumonia.
Besides his wife he
·leaves to mourn his death one bro,ther, Ben of Lothair and a brother
'and a sister in Missouri.
- Followed by a large number of
old friends who knew him besfl he
,was lard away-to his final resting
• place in the cemJetery {In the hill.

--Funeral services

were conducted

by the Bul'll!r serVice of Shelby.

.,' ~,

.. ~, ,

.
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CORA E. (FROM) STRATTON

Born: August 17, 1911 - Died: April 26, 1938
Liberty County Times
April 28, 1938

MRS. STRATTON
fUN~RAL Jl TWHITLASH
TODAY
Mot.ber Dies Following
Birth of Chlld
Mrs. Archie C. stratton, 26, of
Whitlash died at 2 P.M. Tuesday of
this week at; the local hospital
,following childbirth, the child beind
dead at birth.
, Funreal services for mother and
; child will be held at Whitlash taday at 2 P.M.. , and the remains be
buried in the Hhitlash cemetery.
Mrs. Cora
E. Stratton was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jchn From
I of Whitlash.
She waS born at
Whitlash Aug. 17. 1911, and li,,~d her
entire life in that territory.
She
i" was married September 6, 1930 to
Archie C. stratton in Havre.
Surviving her are her husband, 4
children, Revs. 6; Stanley 4; Betty 3:
and Nary 2; her mother, Mrs Arthur
I Simmons, Baker, Mont: thre~ sis,~rs; Mrs.
Burnham Murray, Whitlash, Mrs. Florence p.;ewerudl. Hingham; -and one brother, Gerald From.

i

I

I
I

Spbkane, Wash.

~

ELMER STRATTON
Born: December 25, 1896 - Died: May 19, 1938
Uberty County Times
May 19, 1938

WHITLASH MAN
LAID AWAY TO I
HIS FINAL REST
I

VETERAN OF WAR
WQUNDEQ IN ACTION
ANS\\'ERg LAST REVILLE

Elmer Stratton was born at Ster-;
ling Center, Minnesota De:. 25,1
1896, and with the rest of his fam- I
ily he moved to the Sweet Grass
Hills in 1906, where he gTew up and
on .T~ne 15, 1927 he was united in
marrlage .to Miss Fannie Dixon. To
this Union four <'hildren were born
-El'1ll!er, Ruby, Gene and Donald.
Both his parents have preced£'d him
to the Beyond, and besides hi!' wife
and children he is survived by three
sisters-Mrs. Ellen Harvey of Dixon.
Mrs. B. Vigoren <)f Hamilton and
Mrs. Hattie Cox of Minnesota and
a twill brother Walter, who was'
killed, in action in france.
On May 19th he died after an illness of only a fey days of pneumonia.
I He ~wned and operated a ranch
. in ,the HllIs, . where, at pcaoe With
the world, and content, he Jived
and died.
A veteran of the Great
, War. he strlod in the batt.le lin" and
done hIs bit, comi~ back in doubtful healfJ1 and a bullet wonnd In an
arm, to ret.ire Quietly again t<' his
home in llie Hills, where he lived
and labored on to the end.
.
, Mi'ltcrio"s indeed is tI'e fealty
warriors for one anotner feel.
A
band nf bordpr vet.p.rans drove down
fr(lfU Sweet Grass to ga.ther arOlmd.
follow to hill final re~tinO' plll."p'.
!'tand nareheaded in t·he nouring r'l.in
I'.nrl firf' t}1Q fl;l.rcwell ~alvo over his
bier.
Such is thA fc,,'tT w""ri,,"~
for one 8not-h~r f-.1 Mil. 'or C. R.'
Al son . Earl Be~t. W<> Ito~ BrnW'1. R.
H. W~ster'v. W1)'\I. .f>.__ 'ql"l,rlpl'-the
comradCll t'Mtrt 9.100'" thp horo",..
FC"_ HollRnd, o"stnr nf thp T'll~
'h~r"n P.",,'eb r • 9Pr! <'n ...pr~ -I'l'nm thA
t .•. fl'~rll.n Llldil'S rJ-,oir on worA~ ,-.f
~r.la('o

"l.nif

sonl2'~

the v~teran,
'T'h" ~R.~t.()r

<ll't.

!'Oro""

,,~ nr"''''';sP 1'"C'h p rp.q
iI,to th~ r' --"f)""T\.

ohcnomena of lif..

,,1',,'f)ll"/'l"
,,~rI

dea.th.

en the

,

JAMES (SCOTTY) WATSON
Born: April 26, 1859 - Died: May ?, 1938
Liberty County Times
May 12, 1938

DETATH OF ;JAMES
"SCOTTY" WATSON

....The.. faneral • of James "Scotty
W!".tson was held at the Methodist
enuren .I.uesaay a, I~ O'ClOClt wnu:
n.ev. i),uar~ 01 flarte 'oIlICiavng•.._
... .James Watson was born April 26
.1.0'>:1 ~n ~~DDeau,
;::'COldano.,. •••• .I.Be
last yearS he has resided at inverness where he wasflr$t; section foreman of lhe Great Northern.
He
retired when 70 years. old and has
been livin!\'
at the Fair Hotel in
Havre dunng the winters and in Inverness during the~:- He
died at the age of 79.
His death
fo]"'l""pd an operat40p._, given to set
a broken hip wllch lie received
when he fell.A"hephew, aeorge-·McPherson
ventura, california, is
here to attend the funeral

or

j

'I

'I

DOMINICK WILMES
Born: June 2, 1875 - Died: January 30, 1938
Liberty County Times
February 3, 1938

DQl\"lNIOK W.H.~
PAfSES AWAY

FWleraJ services were h(,ld n'edlncsdH.v " from the Catt\t)1ie church at
!T'_~'~r'~eEs for Daxinick \VjJmes off
Jorilin Who died, at theMe of (;2.
D0!'1inick ·Wilmes was born ·on June
2. 18'75 at Holy Cross. Wi,,<:. l'fe was
married when he '\Vas 21 vears of a~e
b Valentina .Jerzak aG Wilna LinCl'lln
courtv. Minn. on Feb. 7.' 1896. After
ri<: mA.lTia~e he moved to Cnnbv.
Minnesota and lived there until l892
I\'hf'n he moved to South Haven. Mint"!'f\ta.
He moved again in190! to
Mirrt;. N. D.. and C'Rme to MOiltan~
In 1909. hom:esteadinSl' ha.lf Ii. '')113
Go;"h of Inverness. where he lived
i1nt'l "J.bout three ve'El·r.s ago. when he
m(l"~1 t", .T"-.:>11n. where he operated
A beer narlor.
.
.
S:':~'iVll!\y
rela;t,'Vff;.'\ ttV'Jude hj"
(l:l.~~"'1'>ter :Mrs. Harold McN'l.mara ('f
IT,.,.--l',,.: 'and three sons E'en and
n",,,,I-1 of Inverness: and Joe Of JoPlip' also t.wo sisters and two brotrers.
-Havre Dailv News.

MATILDA YURMAN

Born: June 2, 1865 - Died: September 16, 1938
Liberty County Times
September 1 5, 1938

l\1n MATIJ -DA :ylJRMAN
LAID TO REST

Mrs. Matilrla Yunnan, 73, died at
1 P.M, at Chester- on Frldw

8~p1;.

16, following a stroke.
Funernl ser"i-:e of Hol'at1d nrd Bonine breugbt
the body to Chest.er and funel'sl
services were 'eondl,cten frn'U the
J.nthersn church at 1:30 P. M. Rev.
Holland, officilmt1D-1'\' pMtor, a!ld '. the
HI'Il ",he
mn"~rl t"
('hf>.<;i:er v'hf>.re
rem!lins followed 'b y a long retinue
cf'mf>.terv.

Mr". M"fil"1a Y"?m"n was l-"r", on

.Tm'p 2. 1/!1l5. in EotJ-onnia Ann

cam~

t" the Unjt.'d 8ta'es 'n IOl)q,
In
1910 she m'lVed to Che"s"r wh~re
Slop "'fOnt t',., r~m"i" "cr Of .:' r life.
Fer hu"bann T'rered",d J'er to th~
hevon,l. somp. elght, "~9,r<; afl:o '!l."'d l'he
hal': !'lince made her to'Ue with her
i cbi1<'lren.
,

8h'" i<; I'1l""'iver'l l-v f01,r <'0"1; :\tvl,
{,ne da1..1ghter;
Ca"l ",..,d lI/I"khae1 Pi'

.r".. ..., "r "'hf'lt.('n, "'!ll,
A-A_W ,Of Fl"thoni!l..
'P'P.,. ~ 'motberlv attri':!utf'c; W"~
""l,-~t"~.

a"(l

of

rf>.m<trkqbl", retici"n"", ",-d fem;';iri.,
"'''~''''. pnri th", cirel", "f f,.tend<il to'
w1-t'm sPp. ,bec",me f'tt""hed r,,-ak
w..n of thp ('Il,i.,t, :r<>sio-n..d. m0tro",.
""hJ'>1'W"R' "''''''fully to the .decree of

the. Most High.

